
China Aluminum Casting,Die casting ,Aluminum Die casting manufacturer 

Bolang Metal Factory is a quality -contract manufacturer and exporter of Aluminum Die Casting, Zinc Die Casting, and 

Alloy Die Casting etc. We pride ourselves on high quality, excellent service and competitive price , and insist that all three 

areas are equally important to ensure the long-term fruitful success of your overseas purchasing program. Whether you are 

currently purchasing overseas or you would like to find a reliable source, China Ningbo BoLang manufacturer will be a 

beneficial choice.  

    BoLang Factory mainly deals with aluminuim castings of the following products, covering: metal parts processing, 

automobile spare parts aluminium castings, aluminium metal mining machinery, , electrical products ,instrumentation 

aluminium castings, electrical tools, pneumatic tools , and other agricultural machinery.  

Bolang metal products f actory is specialized and engaged in aluminum pressure die casting, zinc die casting, and 

electric aluminum castings and vehicle spare parts, the production of zinc die casting has been supplied to many factories in 

China . Meanwhile, our products also cater to the to international buyers with strong competitiveness. Relying on our excellent 

international practice ,the deep understanding of east and west culture , as well as broad, stable, long-term trade with 

domestic and foreign customers and efficient quality management system, we are willing to generate mutual benefit, and hand 

in hand seek communal development with domestic and foreign partners.  

BoLang Factory mainly deals with aluminuim castings of the following products, covering: metal parts processing, 

automobile spare parts aluminium castings, aluminium metal mining machinery, , electrical products ,instrumentation 

aluminium castings, electrical tools, pneumatic tools , and other agricultural machinery.  

    we assure the best quality to our customers.  

 Headquarters:Bolang Metal Products Fac  

 Contact Person : BELLA (M.T.: 86-13586946263)  

 Tel. : +86-574-86551781  

 Fax. :  +86-574-86551781  

 E-mail: sales@alldiecasting.com  

 WebSite :www.alldiecasting.com  diecasting.50webs.com  
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